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Populations of many plant species currently face an unprecedented threat caused by global environmental changes ( Fordham et al., 2012 ) . Because multiple environmental changes are acting simultaneously, they might antagonistically, analogously, or synergistically affect plant populations ( Baeten et al., 2010 ) . Moreover, demographic responses to each of these changes depend greatly on species-specifi c life histories. Understanding responses of plant populations to changes in their environment therefore requires a systematic evaluation of the effect of different species differences in life history on the relative viability of their populations under particular sets of circumstances ( Fordham et al., 2012 ) .
Many fern species currently face the same threats related to environmental changes ( Mehltreter, 2010 ). Yet, their ability to deal with these changes is not necessarily the same as in seed plants, as their life histories differ in many ways. Fern spores can be dispersed over much longer distances, and their population dynamics and genetics differ fundamentally from seed plants mainly as a result of their distinct life cycle, which comprises two free-living generations: spore germination fi rst results in the haploid gametophyte, a small and fl at (<1 cm 2 ) ephemeral structure on the forest soil that produces sexual organs and only after fertilization gives rise to the much larger sporophyte. As the ecological requirements of the gametophyte and sporophyte generations can be very different ( Watkins et al., 2007 ) , the two generations may respond very differently to changes in their environment. Consequently, the population dynamics of ferns tend to be relatively complex, and assessment of the effects of environmental changes require careful study of populations of different species.
Unfortunately, the population ecology of ferns remains highly understudied ( Sheffi eld, 1996 ; Bucharová et al., 2010 ) . As a result, we know little about which aspects of the fern life cycle are most critical for their population performance or how their population dynamics vary between species and under different climatic conditions ( Sharpe and Mehltreter, 2010 ) . Yet, such inferences are essential to gain a better understanding of differences in distributional patterns and local abundances, as well as to predict the potential impact of global environmental changes on the viability of fern populations ( Stacey and Taper, 1992 ; Schemske et al., 1994 ; Bucharová et al., 2010 ) . Because the small (1 cm 2 ) gametophytes are easily overlooked on the soil surface and cannot normally be identifi ed based on their
• Premise of the study: Current environmental changes may affect the dynamics and viability of plant populations. This environmental sensitivity may differ between species of different ploidy level because polyploidization can infl uence life history traits. We compared the demography and climatic sensitivity of two closely related ferns: the tetraploid Polystichum aculeatum and one of its diploid parents, Polystichum setiferum .
• Methods: Matrix models were used to assess the effects of life history variation on population dynamics under varying winter conditions. We analyzed the contributions of all key aspects of the fern life cycle to population growth. Our study is the fi rst to also include the gametophyte generation.
• Key results: Projected population growth rate ( λ ) was much higher for the tetraploid P. aculeatum (1.516) than for P. setiferum (1.071) under normal winter conditions. During a year with harsh winter conditions, population growth of P. aculeatum was strongly reduced. This fi nding contradicts our expectation that the winter-hardy fronds of this species would allow high survival of harsh winters. Differences in λ between species and between years with different winter conditions were mostly caused by variation in gametophyte-related recruitment rates, a fi nding that shows the importance of including gametophytes in fern demographic studies. [Vol. 99 germination rates and a high selfi ng potential, while the diploid P. setiferum was an obligate outcrosser. An alternative hypothesis relates to observed differences in frond morphology and phenology between the two species, caused by the fact that the allotetraploid species contains the genetic information of both of its parents. Plants of P. aculeatum possess the large frond size of P. setiferum , but inherited their tougher fronds from the other parent, the (sub)alpine species Polystichum lonchitis (L.) Roth ( Page, 1997 ) . With respect to the frost resistance of its fronds, as well as its most extreme occurrence toward northern latitudes and mountain tops, P. aculeatum is an intermediate between its two parents. Because winter-induced frond damage and mortality has been shown to have a strong negative effect on fern population dynamics ( Bremer 2004 ; Bremer and Jongejans, 2010 ) , we expected population growth rates of P. setiferum to suffer more from harsh winter conditions than those of P. aculeatum .
We constructed matrix models for both ferns, based on demographic data obtained from 2.5 yr of monitoring populations in a Dutch planted forest. For the fi rst time, we included the gametophyte stage in all models. We investigated which aspects of the species' life histories were critical for population performance, and how differences in life history affected the relative population dynamics of the polyploid species and its diploid progenitor. Because the second year of monitoring included an extraordinarily harsh winter ( Cattiaux et al., 2010 ) , we could compare the effect of frost stress on population dynamics across species. Our study is a fi rst attempt to evaluate the effects of polyploidization on fern population dynamics, as well as a more detailed analysis of the sensitivity of fern demographic processes to climatic variability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species -Polystichum aculeatum and P. setiferum are two native European ferns, with a widespread occurrence throughout Europe. Because both species are calcicolous rock ferns, the center of their distribution is located in the mountains of southern and western Europe. In the Netherlands, both species are rare ( Bremer, 2007 ) and subject to conservational programs ( Maes and Bakker, 2002 ) . The largest Dutch populations occur on the calcareous former sea-bottom of some Dutch polders. In the rest of Europe, P. aculeatum mainly occurs in upland woods, while P. setiferum is often found in river-valley woodland. Polystichum aculeatum is an evergreen species with tough, leathery-textured fronds that expand in spring and remain green until after the following year's fronds are sporulating (leaf longevity = 15-18 mo; Page, 1997 ) . Polystichum setiferum has larger, more delicate fronds and is semi-evergreen: fronds normally remain green throughout winter, but the overlapping period with next year's fronds is restricted (frond longevity = 11-15 mo) and in The Netherlands fronds die during harsh winters. Ripe sporophylls are observed in late summer (August) in both species. Almost all viable spores are dispersed within a period of a few weeks (G. A. de Groot, personal observations).
Studied populations -The Kuinderbos (52.8 ° N, 5.8 ° E) is a recently planted forest (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) on Dutch polder land reclaimed from a former sea inlet in 1942. Its soil largely consists of calcareous sand on top of an eroded peat layer. This soil is intersected by numerous drainage trenches. Underneath the evenly aged tree stands of the forest, a surprisingly high diversity of ferns has established ( Bremer, 2007 ) . Along with several other rare calcicolous ferns, P. aculeatum and P. setiferum established several populations across the forest by means of long-distance dispersal. Populations are exclusively found on the walls of drainage trenches ( Bremer, 2007 ) . Of these two species, P. aculeatum has been more successful locally, now having a higher number of populations, which are larger ( Bremer, 2007 ) .
Two populations of each species were selected randomly for monitoring, which were between 25 and 35 yr old ( Table 1 ). An inventory plot was demarcated around each population, which was entirely located within a single trench. The plot morphology ( De Groot et al., 2011 ) , they have largely been neglected in studies of natural fern populations. Past demographic studies focused on the sporophytes, investigating either their stage structure (e.g., Bremer, 1995 ; Rünk et al., 2006 ) or phenological variables such as size, number, and fertility of fronds (e.g., Greer and McCarthy, 2000 ; Mehltreter and Palacios-Rios, 2003 ) . Diffi culties in incorporating the gametophyte stage into studies on fern populations have furthermore hampered the application of widely used modeling tools for the evaluation of the population-level implications of life history traits (e.g., matrix models; Caswell, 2001 ) . Only three recent studies have attempted to study fern population dynamics by means of matrix modeling ( Bremer, 2004 ; Bremer and Jongejans, 2010 ; Bucharová et al., 2010 ) . Neither of them included the gametophyte stage in the model. Yet, any comprehensive study on the life-history traits that determine the environmental sensitivity of fern populations should take both generations into account, as well as their interactions ( Sharpe and Mehltreter, 2010 ) .
Even sympatrically occurring strongly related ferns can show large demographic differences and respond differently to changes in their environment (e.g., Rünk et al., 2006 ) . Amongspecies comparisons are therefore essential to assess how species differences in life history affect their relative population performance under varying conditions. Such comparisons ideally include pairs of close relatives, to confi ne the number of differences studied and to keep habitat requirements as constant as possible. In this study, we compare a closely related and sympatrically occurring species pair: the allotetraploid fern Polystichum aculeatum (L.) Roth and one of its diploid parents, Polystichum setiferum (Forsk.) Woynar. Although both species are widespread in Europe, in northern Europe (e.g., The Netherlands) P. aculeatum has more and larger populations and is expanding more rapidly ( Bremer, 2007 ) . Sudden population declines and occasional population extinction has been observed for P. setiferum ( Bremer, 1995 ) . The causes of these performance differences are not yet clear.
A fi rst hypothesis is that differences between the two species result from variation in recruitment success, related to their difference in ploidy level (i.e., the number of gene copies present). Although the demographic impacts of polyploidization on population dynamics are poorly understood, a fi rst study on herbs by Münzbergová (2007) indicated that these effects can be substantial. Similar results can be expected for ferns, as ploidy level has been shown to affect several important vital rates in this plant group. Increased cell volume is a well-known feature of polyploids ( Stebbins, 1971 ) , and has been shown to result in, for instance, enhanced spore size in polyploid ferns ( Quintanilla and Escudero, 2006 ) , higher photosynthetic capacities, and either enhanced or reduced overall growth rates ( Otto, 2007 ) . Many authors have paid attention to the potential effects of polyploidy on levels of inbreeding depression. (Allo)polyploids may show reduced inbreeding depression ( Husband and Schemske, 1997 ) , because the larger number of gene copies reduces the expression of genetic load (i.e., deleterious recessive alleles). As a result, polyploid ferns often have an increased potential to self-fertilize ( Masuyama and Watano, 1990 ; Barringer, 2007 ) . Inbreeding depression may also act at a later stage by affecting the fi tness of inbred sporophytic progeny or the production of viable spores ( Husband and Schemske, 1996 ; Mogensen, 1978 ) . As a result, the less affected polyploid ferns may produce higher percentages of viable spores than their diploid ancestors ( Galán and Prada, 2011 ) . For Spanish populations, Pangua et al. (2003) indeed showed that the polyploid P. aculeatum had much higher during a later census that an individual had been misidentifi ed (<20 cases during the entire study), it was deleted from the data set. As gametophytes were found to occur in clusters on the trench walls, such clusters (<1 dm 2 ) were marked and numbered. Because numbers of gametophytes per cluster were sometimes very large, and likely some small individuals were missed occasionally, gametophyte abundances were assessed per cluster using a system of categories: 1: single individual, 2: 2-10 individuals, 3: 10-20 individuals, 4: >20 individuals. These scores were subsequently translated into numerical abundances per cluster by taking class midpoints. It was assumed that almost all gametophytes within a plot belonged to Polystichum. This approach may overestimate the number of individuals in this life stage. To assess the extent of this inaccuracy, we harvested 10 gametophytes per plot were harvested randomly for molecular identifi cation by DNA barcoding, following the procedure of De Groot et al. (2011) . Because the resulting species ratios were based on limited sample sizes and in reality may fl uctuate over time, these ratios were not used to adjust the gametophyte densities incorporated in our models. The positions of all sporophytes and gametophyte clusters were determined in relation to a fixed point outside the plot and mapped during each census to account for potential loss of fi eld tags.
In May and November 2009, the soil top layer (0-5 cm) was sampled at six locations per population for spore bank analysis, using a steel tube with a diameter of 8 cm. Each sample was sieved and then spread out as a 0.5 cm thick layer on top of 2 cm of moist, sterilized sand, in fi ve replicate boxes (8 × 8 × 4 cm, transparent plastic, closed lid). All boxes were placed in a randomized order in the greenhouse of the Botanical Gardens of Utrecht University to allow germination of any viable fern diaspores. Cultures were protected from direct sunlight using shade cloth, but were supplied with artifi cial light from a 400 W sodium lamp. Temperature was regulated at 18 ° C. After 4 mo, the number of gametophytes was scored per box. Ten gametophytes per population were selected randomly for identifi cation by DNA barcoding ( De Groot et al., 2011 ) . Boxes were kept in the greenhouse for another 5 mo to allow sporophyte formation. All formed sporophytes were transplanted and cultured until they could be identifi ed morphologically.
Statistical analyses -Paired-samples t tests were used to compare the number of germination events (number of new gametophytes produced per square meter), fertilization events (total number of new sporophytes produced per square meter) and fertilization success (proportion of surviving gametophytes producing a sporophyte) between species across years and seasons. The effects of species, season, and year of monitoring (from summer to summer) on gametophyte survival were tested by binary logistic regressions, using all three factors as main effects and including all interactions. The same type of analysis was used to relate both sporophyte reproductive probability (chance of a plant to be fertile) and survival to plant size, measured as the maximum frond length ( L max ). Regressions were performed per species and per year. Spore production of all plants that were fertile in a given year was calculated from fi eld measurements of the number of fertile fronds per plant and the length of the fertile frond parts, using equations newly developed and parameterized for this purpose (see Supplemental Data with the online version of this article; Appendix S1). All statistical analyses were performed in SPSS (v. 16.0; SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Life stages and transition matrix construction -On the basis of the data gathered, we assigned individuals to one of seven life stages, designed to represented different ontogenetic stages in the life history of the species ( Sharpe and Mehltreter, 2010 ) . Life stages were similar for both species and are similar to those used in various previous studies on fern population dynamics ( Gureyeva, 2003 ; Bremer and Jongejans, 2010 ) . One gametophyte stage and six sporophyte stages were distinguished ( Table 2 ) . Sporophyte stage boundaries were defi ned based on maximum frond length ( L max ). Since maximum size differs between the species, as did the change to become fertile at a certain size, size boundaries between the three fertile stages were defi ned separately for each species ( Table 2 ) based on the estimated relation between L max and reproductive probability. For each species, regression equations were used to calculate the mean L max at which reproductive probability equaled 1%, 50%, and 95%.
To be able to analyze the differences in vital rates in the "warm" and "cold" season and their effects separately, we established fi ve half-year transition matrices per species (three warm and two cold seasons). Because almost all viable spores are dispersed in summer, annual fertility matrices could be calculated (for year 1 (2008/2009) and year 2 (2009/2010)) based on summer measurements of fertility and recruitment after 1 yr. Seasonal growth and survival transition matrices ( T ) and annual reproduction matrices ( F ) were combined comprised both opposite walls of the entire trench part occupied by the (sporophyte) population. Plot edges were positioned at a distance of 1 m from the outermost sporophytes of the population. Herewith, all members of the population were included in the study, including most likely the vast majority of gametophytes.
The four plots were located in different parts of the forest. Yet, edaphic conditions were very similar across sites ( Table 1 ). Some differences were present with respect to the slope of the trench walls, as well as with respect to light conditions. Exposures to wind, rain, and cold were very much alike. The general similarity of the habitat conditions across plots was supported by a high similarity in accompanying fern species, which included Dryopteris affi nis (Lowe) Fraser-Jenk., Dryopteris fi lix-mas (L.) Schott, Dryopteris dilatata (Hoffm.) A. Gray, Athyrium fi lix-fermina (L.) Roth, and Asplenium scolopendrium L.
Climatic conditions -Average values of temperature, rainfall, wind speed, and sun hours did not (or hardly) differ between the two complete years of which census data were used for matrix modeling (see below), but years strongly differed in winter harshness. Plants in all plots were covered with snow for about 2 weeks in the second year, while no snow cover occurred in the fi rst year. More importantly, frost was much more severe in the second year ( De Vries, 2011 ). An indication of frost stress for The Netherlands is the Hellmann value, the sum of the absolute mean temperatures of winter days colder than 0 ° C ( KNMI, 2011 ), a value that usually ranges from 40 to 100. Based on data of a weather station located ± 4 km from the Kuinderbos, the Hellmann value was 49.9 in the winter of year 1, but reached 135.2 in year 2 ( KNMI, 2011 ). This was the coldest winter of this century and the third coldest of the last 20 yr. The two winters preceding our monitoring were relatively warm (Hellmann = 4.8 in 2006-2007 and 20.3 in 2007-2008) .
Data collection -Population censuses were carried out twice a year, starting in January 2008 and ending in August 2010. Winter censuses took place in late January or early February (after all snow had melted), and summer censuses took place in late July or August. Thus, changes were recorded after a "warm" season including spring and most of summer and a "cold" season including autumn and most of winter. During each census, new sporophytes were marked and numbered individually. Number of fronds and length of each frond were determined for all individuals. Additionally, for fertile plants, the number of fertile fronds and the lengths of the spore-bearing frond parts were measured (by measuring the distance between the top of the leaf until the lowest pinna that beared sori; e.g., Greer and McCarthy 2000 ) . Very small sporophytes (fronds <2cm) were sometimes diffi cult to identify at fi rst census, but most could be identifi ed during the second census. When we concluded ( De Groot et al., 2012a ) . Plot area is the sum of the covered area of the two opposite trench walls. Light is expressed as relative intensity of PAR compared with the open sky and was measured in January (winter) and August (summer) 2009. Mean values for soil pH (in H 2 O), and total soil nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) contents were based on data obtained from six samples of the top soil layer (0-5 cm) taken from both opposite trench walls at the middle and outer ends of the plot. Total N and P contents were determined using a continuous fl ow analyzer (Skalar Analytical B.V., Breda, Netherlands) after acid digestion (modifi ed Kjeldahl destruction) of air-dried soil samples. 1970-1975 1986 1970-1980 1980-1990 ( Zuidema and Franco, 2001 ). Values of λ likely differ between species and years. We used fi xed-factor life-table response experiments (LTREs) to quantify the contribution of differences in vital rates to the differences in λ , both between species and between years ( Caswell, 2001 ) . To this end, we fi rst calculated vital rate sensitivities of a matrix based on averages of the two compared matrices ( Zuidema and Franco, 2001 ) , after which the contribution α k of the k -th vital rate was calculated by multiplying the sensitivity of the mean matrix with the difference in vital rate between the two matrices ( Yamada et al., 2007 ) .
P. aculeatum P. setiferum
To calculate the contribution of vital rates to differences in λ between species, we used the following equation:
in which a kl is the vital rate value and s kl is the sensitivity of the k -th vital rate in year l; POLA is P. aculeatum , POLS = P. setiferum . In a similar way, vital rate contributions to difference in λ between years were calculated for each species m :
The difference in λ between years can be attributed to differences in transitions during the cold season ( T cold ), transitions during the warm season ( T warm ), and/or the reproduction rates ( F ). That is, any changes in λ due to frost damage during the harsh winter in year 2 might relate to either direct effects during winter (e.g., increased mortality), or delayed effects expressed during the following spring (e.g., reduced growth), or an overall reduced reproduction (which could not be subdivided per season). To separate these effects on the overall population growth rate, we constructed three new transition matrices based on matrix A 1 . In each of them, two of the three components remained the same, but one was replaced by the analogous component from matrix A 2 . We then calculated λ for each of these new matrices and compared each value with the value of λ in the original matrix A 1 to assess which of the three components was most responsible for the change in λ between year 1 and 2. In a fi rst matrix ( A c ), we replaced only the transition matrix of the cold season of year 1 by that of year 2 to assess the importance of any direct changes in transitions during the harsh winter of year 2, independent from any performance differences during the following spring period: 
In a second matrix ( A w ), we replaced only the transition matrix of the warm season of year 1 by that of year 2, to assess the importance of indirect changes following a harsh winter, independent of the direct effect during the winter period itself:
In the third matrix, we replaced only the reproductive matrix of year 1 by that of year 2 to assess the specifi c effect of differences in reproductive success during the year with the harsh winter, independent of effects of any changes in transition rates:
LTRE analyses comparing matrix A 1 with each of the new matrices were performed to assess which vital rates caused the relative infl uence of changes in each component on λ .
RESULTS
Recruitment rates -Regular recruitment of new gametophytes (germination) and sporophytes (transition from gametophyte to sporophyte) took place throughout the year. Gametophyte ( Fig. 1A ) and sporophyte (data not shown) recruitment rates per species per half year showed very similar patterns. Significantly higher gametophyte recruitment ( t = 3.417; P = 0.027; N = 5) was recorded for P. aculeatum compared to P. setiferum. Yet, in fact gametophyte recruitment strongly varied between into annual projection matrices ( A ), projecting transitions from summer to summer: ( Caswell, 2001 ):
This results in the transition matrix shown in Table 3 , in which each element is defi ned by a combination of vital rates (see online Appendix S2) for a full list of codes, their meaning, and values). Per species, observations from different populations were pooled because abundances per population were too small to calculate reliable estimates of all transition rates ( Horvitz and Schemske, 1995 ) . Gametophyte transition rates (germination and survival rates) were assessed by summarizing the changes in abundance per cluster over all clusters detected. Survival rates of sporophyte stages ( σ 2 − σ 7 ) were estimated from the logistic regressions between size and survival using class midpoints for L max . As our spore bank analysis showed only a very limited presence of viable spores of the study species in the local soils (see results), we assumed that all dispersed spores either die or germinate within 1 yr and therefore did not include the spore bank as a stage in our models. The reproduction rate φ i of adults in stage F i ( i = 1, 2, or 3) was calculated as ( Caswell, 2001 ):
in which N ( t ) is the number of individuals in stage F i in year t , Ge( t + 1) is the number of germination events (Ge, newly formed gametophytes) in year t + 1, f i is the relative fertility of stage F i . p i is the stage-specifi c reproductive output (spore output per plant in stage F i ), which is calculated as the mean reproductive probability of stage F i in year t times the mean spore output per fertile plant in stage F i in year t . 
Matrix model analysis -
For each of these matrices, we calculated the projected population growth λ and the stable stage distribution. Values of λ > 1 indicate population increase if both populations of P. setiferum , with one population (POLS-2) having very low germination and the other one (POLS-1) actually showing a higher germination than P. aculeatum populations at two moments of census (see online Appendix S3a). Fertilization success (the proportion of surviving gametophytes producing a sporophyte per half year; i.e., the sum of the transitions γ 21 , γ 31 , γ 41 and γ 51 in Appendix S2a) was also clearly higher for P. aculeatum than for P. setiferum ( Fig. 1B ) , although this relation was marginally signifi cant ( t = 2.682; P = 0.055; N = 5). Plots per population (Appendix S3b) indicated consistently lower fertilization in populations of P. setiferum . Based on two estimates per plot (opposite trench sides), no correlations were found between fertilization success and the abiotic conditions measured at the four sites (light availability in summer and winter, slope of the trench walls, pH, and total nitrogen availabilities. Gametophyte recruitment (germination rate) showed a signifi cant positive correlation with the slope of the trench wall ( r = 0.993; P = 0.001; N = 8).
Temporal dynamics in gametophyte and sporophyte densities -Both gametophyte and sporophyte densities fl uctuated during the 2.5 yr of measurement for both species ( Fig. 2 ) , due to variation in both recruitment and survival rates between seasons and years. Population POLS-2 ( Fig. 2D ) showed somewhat lower densities compared to the other populations. Densities per life stage per census are available in online Appendix S4. Gametophyte and sporophyte recruitment rates were highest during the warm season of 2008, resulting in a steep increase in population sizes of both species during this time interval. Afterward, the sporophyte density of P. setiferum declined consistently, while that of P. aculeatum kept rising in the year after and declined only in the last year. Recruitment and survival rates of gametophytes of P. setiferum were much lower during winter than during the rest of the year. Therefore, gametophyte densities of this species showed a clear seasonal pattern with low densities in spring and high densities in autumn ( Fig. 2 ) . Such a strong seasonal pattern in gametophyte densities was not observed for P. aculeatum .
Gametophyte survival ( Fig. 1C ) differed signifi cantly between seasons ( χ 2 = 75.5; P < 0.000; N = 3247) and years of measurement ( χ 2 = 82.3, P < 0.000; N = 3247), and species ( χ 2 = 5.7, P < 0.016; N = 3247). Sporophyte survival did not differ between species ( χ 2 = 1.9; P = 0.152; N = 2994), but signifi cant interactions were present between species and season ( χ 2 = 9.1; P = 0.002; N = 2994) and between species and year of measurement ( χ 2 = 12.5; P = 0.002; N = 2994). Polystichum aculeatum showed higher survival than P. setiferum in the fi rst seasons of measurement, but survival was equal or lower during year 2 (2009-2010; Fig. 1D ). No correlations were found between gametophyte or sporophyte survival rates and abiotic plot conditions. DNA barcoding of gametophytes sampled from the trench walls identifi ed on average 70% of the gametophytes in plots of P. aculeatum and 35% of the gametophytes in plots of P. setiferum as the study species. Six different species were found, all having sporulating populations in the study area ( Table 4 ) .
Sporophytic phenology and fertility -Signs of frond damage of sporophytes were observed after winter, also for the evergreen species P. aculeatum , due to both necrosis of frond parts and deer herbivory. Although damage was not quantifi ed, damage after the harsh winter was obviously more widespread and more severe, affecting individuals of all sizes (see online Appendix S5). In the harsh winter, for many adults of P. aculeatum only the main rachis of the fronds remained. In the winter of year 1, fronds of Projected population growth -Finite population growth rate ( λ ) was slightly above unity for P. setiferum in the fi rst year (1.071) and far above unity (1.516) for P. aculeatum ( Table 5 ). This indicates growing populations for both species if conditions of matrix A 1 would prevail for many years and if transitions would not be altered by density dependence. In the second year (matrix A 2 ), λ was just below unity for both species (0.989 and 0.988), indicating a drop in population size on the long term if conditions of the second year would prevail. For both species, stable stage distributions of matrix A 1 indicated a strong dominance of the early life stages: 70% of the individuals in a population would be gametophytes, 10% sporelings, later stages contributed with lower percentages. This stable stage distribution largely resembled the observed size distributions, except for the slowly reproducing population of P. setiferum mentioned above, which had less gametophytes. The stable stage distribution of matrix A 2 was similar to that of A 1 for P. aculeatum , but for P. setiferum it lacked the dominance of early stages. . Maximum spore output per fertile plant increased over year 1 (from summer 2008 to summer 2009) in both species, but not over year 2. Estimated total annual spore production per population strongly increased from 2008 to 2010 (from 3.7 × 10 9 spores to 9.9 × 10 9 spores in P. aculeatum and from 7.5 × 10 9 spores to 14.0 × 10 9 spores in P. setiferum ), either due to higher numbers of fertile plants ( P. aculeatum ) or a combination of more plants being fertile and an increased spore output per plant ( P. setiferum ).
Spore bank composition -We encountered a total of seven different fern species in the spore bank samples, all of which are represented in the Kuinderbos ( Bremer, 2007 ) . Only a very limited part of the identifi ed individuals belonged to the genus Polystichum, especially in plots of P. aculeatum . Much more spores germinated from autumn samples than from spring samples and Polystichum was almost exclusively found in Although survival rates proved highly important for population growth, differences in survival between years did not explain the higher population growth rate for P. aculeatum during the fi rst year. LTRE analysis ( Fig. 4 ) showed that a higher reproduction rate ( φ 3 ; caused by the higher germination rates), gametophyte survival ( σ 1 ), and transitions from gametophytes to later sporophyte stages ( γ 51, γ 41 ; fast growth of newly produced sporophytes within a time interval) explained the better performance of this species compared to P. setiferum . Projected population growth rates were almost equal in the second year, but the slightly lower value for P. aculeatum ( Table 5 ) can be explained by its lower sporophyte survival ( σ 4 and σ 5 ; Fig. 4 ) .
LTRE analysis comparing matrices between years showed that the large difference between years in growth rate in P. aculeatum was due to the same factors as the differences between species in year 1 ( Table 5 ). To fi nd out whether changes mainly occurred during winter or during the next spring, we decomposed the difference in λ into the effects of cold and warm season transitions and reproductive rates. In P. aculeatum , substitution of the cold-season transition matrix of year 1 by that of year 2 (matrix A c ) explained 80% of the difference in λ between years. Impact of vital rates -Analysis of elasticity showed very similar patterns for both species ( Fig. 3 ) : survival rates were by far the most important contributor to population growth. All other vital rates had much lower elasticity values, with exception of the reproduction of the largest individuals (with high reproductive probabilities). Importance of survival increased from early and one of its diploid ancestors, Polystichum setiferum . Two important differences were observed in their population performance. First, in a year with normal winter conditions the polyploid species showed a much higher population growth rate than the diploid species. Second, although plants of both species were clearly affected by harsh winter conditions, their sensitivity strongly differed. In marked contrast with our second hypothesis, frost-induced reductions in the performance of adult plants were more severe in P. aculeatum , which inherited more frost-resistant fronds via its other parent P. lonchitis . Our demographic analyses of the entire fern life cycle, including the gametophyte generation, revealed that differences in population growth between species and between years were chiefl y governed by differences in recruitment. This fi nding can be explained from known effects of ploidy level on life-history traits of ferns and is in line with our fi rst hypothesis. On the other hand, our results sharply contrast with those of a recent study on temperate rock ferns ( Bucharová et al., 2010 ) , which showed adult survival to be of major importance. Moreover, we showed that the much higher recruitment of P. aculeatum in our Thus, it seemed that the difference in λ between years in this species could to a large extent be explained by events that took place during winter. LTRE analysis showed that this winter effect was mainly caused by increased gametophyte and (to a minor extent) sporophyte mortality, combined with reduced production of sporophytes by gametophytes ( Table 5 ) . Reduced gametophyte production (reproduction, φ ) throughout the year explained the remaining part of the difference between years, as shown from the LTRE for matrix A r ( Table 5 ). For P. setiferum , the drop in λ in year 2 was much less pronounced. This change in λ was mainly caused by retrogression of sporophytes to smaller size classes and an overall reduced reproduction ( Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate large differences in the population dynamics of two closely related and sympatrically occurring species: the allopolyploid rock fern Polystichum aculeatum Gametophytes and sporophytes thus will respond differently to spatial and temporal variation, as was shown in this study ( Fig. 2 ) . Investigating the demography of both generations will help in understanding which of the two is most affected by environmental variability. Second, modeling all gametophytic vital rates yields the opportunity to study their effects on population growth rates separately via LTRE analyses. Germination, gametophyte survival, and fertilization are fundamentally different processes, and their rates depend partially on different factors. For instance, when studying the effects of inbreeding on population performance, it will be essential to assess whether inbreeding depression acts on fertilization success, spore viability or the growth, and survival of gametophytes and/or sporophytes. For the calculation of the overall population growth rate, it may often not matter whether gametophytic transitions are modeled separately or as a composite measure of recruitment.
We showed that it is possible to monitor gametophyte abundances by detecting individual gametophytes on the forest fl oor. However, this is a laborious task and gametophyte abundances will remain inaccurate to some extent, as some individuals will be overlooked and species identifi cation is problematic. Via DNA barcoding, we were able to show that even directly underneath large adults of a study species, a signifi cant part of the scored gametophytes can actually be of different species ( Table 4 ) . This may lead to overestimation of gametophyte densities and reproductive rates, as well as underestimation of growth from gametophytes to sporophytes. Molecular identifi cation of a representative sample of the gametophyte community, and correction of gametophyte densities based on the obtained information on species composition, may be a way to increase the reliability of the results.
Although our identifi cation results showed the relevance of such an approach, we did not correct gametophyte densities in our own fi nal analyses. The main reason for this choice was that our estimates of the percentage of gametophytes belonging to the study species were based on a very limited number of barcoded study was in fact due to a higher performance at all recruitmentrelated vital rates.
Below, we fi rst discuss the role of spore banks and gametophytes in fern population models, then evaluate the possible role of polyploidization in explaining the observed differences in recruitment and its consequences for the resilience of populations to spatial and temporal climatic variation.
Importance of spore bank and gametophyte stages -Previous modeling studies on the population dynamics of ferns have ignored the soil spore bank and the gametophyte stage and thus related newly recruited sporophytes directly to the number of adults in the previous year ( Bremer and Jongejans, 2010 ; Bucharová et al., 2010 ) . This approach is only accurate when no persistent spore banks are present and when gametophytes are short-lived and do not reproduce clonally ( Bucharová et al., 2010 ) . Although various studies showed the existence of considerable fern spore banks (e.g., Dyer and Lindsay, 1992 ) , our results suggest that for Polystichum spp. the amount of spores stored in persistent spore banks is indeed limited and is of minor importance for population dynamics. Billions of spores were produced annually by each population, but only a small fraction of the viable spores found in the soil was identifi ed as the study species. This fraction decreased from autumn to spring. Apparently, most spores either germinate before entering the soil bank, die within a year, or enter some state of long-term dormancy. Thus, these results suggest that incorporation of the spore bank is not essential for population models of our study species (but may be for other ferns with larger persistent spore banks).
We do, however, advise incorporating the gametophyte stage in future studies on the demography of ferns, for various reasons. First of all, ignoring the gametophytes would mean totally neglecting one of the two free-living generations in the fern life cycle, while both generations have clearly different ecological requirements (e.g., Peck et al., 1990 ; Watkins et al., 2007 ) and thus are subject to different natural selection pressures. Only the 10 vital rates with the highest absolute LTRE contributions to the total difference in λ are shown. Contributions are positive when a higher vital rate value in P. aculeatum increases its growth rate compared to that of P. setiferum . Vital rate codes: γ = growth, ρ = retrogression, φ = reproduction, σ = survival. Subscripts of vital rate codes refer to the life stages (numbered as in Table 1 ). For instance, γ 51 denotes the growth of individuals from stage 1 to stage 5 (gametophytes to F1 adults). For exact defi nitions, see online Appendix S2. [Vol. 99 1990 ) . The overall low germination rate of P. setiferum therefore likely resulted at least partly from differences in trench slope and cannot simply be attributed to differences in the species life histories. Germination was very low for one population of P. setiferum that was located in a somewhat shallower trench (POLS-2, Table 1 ). The other population was located in the deepest trench (POLS-1, Table 1 ). Indeed, separate plots of germination rates per population (Appendix S3) show that on two occasions (in spring 2008 and 2009, following erosion due to heavy rains), POLS-2 showed the highest germination of all four populations. To completely rule out the possibility of other plot effects infl uencing the observed differences between species, we need to analyze more populations. Unfortunately, full population inventories as conducted for this study are extremely time consuming, and practical constrains made it impossible to study more plots during the same period of census.
However, the differences in fertilization success likely have a strong basis in differences in life-history traits between the two study species, as previous results of Pangua et al. (2003) showed self-fertilization to be much higher in P. aculeatum than in P. setiferum. As these authors also showed a clearly higher germination for P. aculeatum , such an effect may have attributed as well to the species differences in our study. Similar differences have often been found between polyploid and diploid ferns ( Soltis and Soltis, 1987 ; Galán and Prada, 2011 ) and are generally attributed to a difference in inbreeding depression (i.e., the expression of genetic load; Mogensen, 1978 ; Masuyama and Watano, 1990 ) . Ploidy level may affect life-history features in various other ways, for instance by infl uencing cell volumes and growth rates ( Otto, 2007 ) , which might at least partly explain the higher gametophyte survival and juvenile growth rates in P. aculeatum . Besides ploidy, other factors like a higher persistence of photosynthetically active frond area throughout winter (which is very relevant in juveniles given their low frond number and size of fronds) might also help to explain the higher growth rate of juveniles of this species. Yet, given the extensive literature relating differences in recruitment success between fern species to the expression of deleterious alleles (e.g., Husband and Schemske, 1997 ; Barringer, 2007 ; Galán and Prada, 2011 ) , we think that the observed species differences in these factors can best be explained from a higher inbreeding depression in P. setiferum . At fi rst thought, this theory would contrast with recent results of breeding experiments with Kuinderbos genotypes, which suggested that strong mate limitation after arrival to this isolated habitat for both species resulted in selection for genotypes with a suffi ciently low genetic load to allow single-spore establishment through self-fertilization ( De Groot et al., 2012b ). Yet, even though self-fertilization was possible for the Kuinderbos genotypes of P. setiferum , a relative difference in inbreeding depression compared to P. aculeatum may still exist and may result in somewhat lower fertilization rates. Moreover, the genetic load in the genotypes of P. setiferum is not necessarily directly lethal to inbred zygotes, but can instead come to expression at a later stage through a reduced fi tness of inbred sporophytes and less successful production of viable spores ( Husband and Schemske, 1996 ; Szövényi et al., 2009 ; Galán and Prada 2011 ) . Such a scenario is not unlikely given the fact that the Kuinderbos populations are highly inbred and sometimes consist of only a single genotype ( De Groot et al., 2012a ) . It must be noted, however, that especially the higher juvenile growth rates and gametophyte survival in P. aculeatum could, at least partly, be explained by other factors than inbreeding depression, or even ploidy level.
gametophytes (10 individuals per population). Especially given the likely nonrandom distribution of gametophytes of different species on the forest fl oor, estimates of species composition based on such a small sample size are very unreliable. Moreover, samples were collected on a single day, and given the high turnover in gametophytes species, compositions likely fl uctuate over time. For P. setiferum , we have clear indications that the estimated percentage of 35% belonging to the study species cannot have been true over the full period of the census, as reducing the number of gametophytes to 35% resulted in negative transition rates for some time intervals. That is, under this scenario, more new sporophytes were produced than there were gametophytes available to produce them. Thus, the true fraction of P. setiferum gametophytes must have been higher in these occasions. In our view, the results of our DNA barcoding efforts should mainly be seen as a proof of principle and a warning for future researchers. Yet, we did perform a number of model trials, in which we reduced gametophyte densities up to 50%. These alterations never changed the population growth rate λ by more than 0.01. Although exact values changed, the observed ranking of the most strongly contributing vital rates in the LTRE analyses remained the same, both when comparing species and years. Likewise, elasticity analyses gave the same qualitative results. Effects of reductions in gametophyte densities may, however, be more pronounced in other studies, especially when comparing matrices with less strong differences in λ .
Reproduction and early life stages determine the success of P. aculeatum -Under the moderate climatic conditions of the fi rst monitoring year, P. aculeatum showed a remarkably high projected growth rate of 1.5. Similar values have been found in the past in the Kuinderbos for A. scolopendrium ( Bremer and Jongejans, 2010 ) , and this fast growth might be related to the recent establishment of populations of both species and the associated high density of not yet occupied "safe sites". As the polder forests were planted only half a century ago and were colonized by ferns in the 1960s, all local fern populations, including those of Polystichum, are relatively young. With time, intra-as well as interspecifi c competition will result in lower population growth rates ( Law, 1981 ) .
Projected population growth of P. aculeatum was considerably higher than that of P. setiferum in year 1, suggesting that under normal climatic conditions, populations of P. aculeatum are indeed expanding much faster than those of its diploid parent. LTRE analysis showed that this difference was mainly explained by the higher reproduction rates of P. aculeatum (higher germination), higher gametophyte survival rates, and a rapid growth of newly recruited sporophytes to larger size classes within a single time step. These processes thus seem to be critical determinants of the relative success of P. aculeatum compared to P. setiferum .
Because germination, gametophyte survival, and fertilization are known to be strongly affected by environmental conditions (e.g., Ranker and Houston, 2002 ) , it could be argued that the species differences in recruitment may have resulted from correlating differences in conditions between plots. Edaphic conditions (pH, N and P availabilities) varied very little between the sites, and no correlation was detected between light conditions and any of the three rates. However, germination rates did clearly correlate with the slope of the trench wall. This is not surprising, as steep trench walls are more prone to erosion and fern establishment has been described to depend on the creation of temporary patches of empty soil created by disturbances (e.g., Werth and Cousens, species had clear advantages compared to its diploid parent at various life history factors related to recruitment and performance of early life stages. However, this was only the case under favorable conditions: the strong drop in population performance under harsh winter conditions was mainly due to a loss of its reproductive advantage. Still, population declines during such harsh years are easily compensated by the production of new juveniles in subsequent years, allowing population expansion on the long term. Polystichum setiferum , on the other hand, lacks this ability of fast population recovery, which might explain the strongly negative impact that harsh winters seem to have on the demography of this species under the Dutch climatic conditions ( Bremer, 1995 ( Bremer, , 2007 . Although, against our expectations, enduring frost did not cause its populations to perform less than those of P. aculeatum , its population growth rate is still below unity. Population sizes will decline in years with harsh winters (as shown by simulations, results not shown), and especially after a series of harsh winters, while population recovery during favorable years may take a longer time in this species.
The population performance of our study species thus seems to be strongly infl uenced by the incidence and duration of harsh winter conditions. As species differ in responses to winter stress, it is likely that they demonstrate climatic "preferences" ( Bremer and Jongejans, 2010 ; Flegrová and Krahulec, 1999 ) , refl ected in different distribution patterns ( Liu et al., 2004 ) . Indeed, the northern edge of the distribution range of P. aculeatum is located farther to the north, where harsh winters are more common. Its northernmost populations, in the south of Norway, occur at locations that are sheltered from regular periods of temperatures far below zero ( Mütter et al., 1998 ) . The occurrence of Polystichum setiferum is restricted to a few sheltered sites with optimal habitat conditions in temperate regions like The Netherlands, and the species is hardly found farther to the north. Conclusion -Our study shows that population modeling of the total fern life cycle, including the gametophyte stage is quite possible and can provide important new insights in the effects of trait differences on population dynamic processes. Results indicate that recruitment-related factors are crucial determinants of population performance. Therefore, we stress the importance of incorporating the transitions toward and from the gametophyte generation in future population models, as these are the vital rates that govern recruitment success in ferns.
Although studies on additional species pairs (preferably including also autopolyploids) and models based on longer time series are thus clearly needed to assess the generality of our fi ndings, they help to explain differences in local abundances and spatial distributions between species. We provide a fi rst indication that polyploidization in ferns can have a signifi cant effect on population dynamics. These effects are likely related to differences in inbreeding depression because such differences may affect various recruitment-related vital rates ( Picó, 2004 ). Strong effects of ploidy level on population dynamics have been found for seed plants ( Münzbergová, 2007 ) , but were never shown for ferns. Given the high frequency of (allo)polyploids in ferns ( Haufl er, 1987 ) , any demographic effects of ploidy level will be of great interest for explaining local performance differences between fern taxa. Furthermore, we show for the fi rst time that populations of closely related fern species may respond very differently to climatic variation. Such differences are of strong interest for species' distributional ranges and local species conservation ( Dahlgren and Ehrlén, 2011 ) , Effects of winter stress -Severe and persistent periods of frost can cause increased mortality and reduced growth in temperate ferns, but some are better adapted than others ( Sato, 1982 ) . A typical adaptation to strong winters is a winterdeciduous strategy: fronds develop in spring and decay in autumn, after the plant has withdrawn valuable resources (carbon and nutrients). Fronds of evergreen species, on the contrary, keep producing valuable carbon for the formation of new fronds until the next spring ( Tessier and Bornn, 2007 ) . Fronds of semievergreen ferns are less robust, but are normally also maintained for carbon storage in winter and carbon gain in spring ( Minoletti and Boerner, 1993 ) . This role of overwintering leaves in (semi)evergreen ferns may explain why occasional frond damage during extreme winters leads to increased mortality and reduced population growth, as found by Bremer and Jongejans (2010) .
Based on the above, we expected that maintaining at least part of the fronds would be important for winter survival for our (semi)evergreen species ( Page, 1997 ) . Because fronds of P. setiferum are more fragile, we hypothesized that it would suffer more from the loss of fronds during harsh winter conditions and that negative effects during and after such winters would be less severe for P. aculeatum . However, the opposite pattern was found. Although many more fronds of P. setiferum were shed during the harsh winter, its sporophytes showed lower mortality than those of P. aculeatum , spore production during the next warm season was less impacted, and its decline in projected population growth rate from year 1 to year 2 was much less severe than in P. aculeatum . This result might be explained by an ability of the semievergreen species P. setiferum to store at least part of its resources in its rhizomes ( Tani and Kudo, 2004 ) . This is a disadvantage during regular winters, but limits carbon loss during harsh winters. Polystichum aculeatum , on the other hand, seems to have lost this strategy and may store much more nutrients in its winter fronds. As a result, its plants benefi t from their photosynthetic capacity during regular winters, but clearly suffer during harsh winters, when (parts of) their fronds die and nutrients are lost. Future studies might validate this hypothesis by measuring frond to rhizome ratios in starch and nutrient concentrations for both species.
Although sporophyte mortality was higher in P. aculeatum , LTRE analysis for this species showed that sporophyte mortality contributed only little to the drop in its population growth rate during the year with a harsh winter. Instead, various factors related to gametophyte and sporophyte recruitment seemed to explain the reduced performance of P. aculeatum as a result of harsh winter conditions. This is a very surprising result, given that elasticity analysis showed that for both species sporophyte survival of large adults contributed most to population growth. Survival of these individuals thus is critical for population viability, a result that is to be expected for long-lived species ( Silvertown et al., 1993 ) and that was previously found for rock-dwelling ferns ( Bucharová et al., 2010 ) . That in our study other factors nonetheless explained changes in population performance better can be due to a combination of the very large changes in these factors and their high sensitivities ( Zuidema and Franco, 2001 ) .
Climate responses and possible range shifts -Our results showed that highly related species of different ploidy level potentially have differences in phenology and life history that lead to large variation in population dynamics and relative performance under different environmental conditions. The polyploid
